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LECISLATIVE BILL 80

Approved by the Governor ApriI 29, 1987

Introduced by Barrett, 39

AN ACT relating to alI-terrain vehj.cles; to amend
sections 60-301, 60-401, 6O-5O1, and 60-2102,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
define and redefine terms; to regulate the
operation and equipping of alI-terrain
vehicles; to require notice of accidents; to
provide penalti-es; to harmonize provisions;
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section l.- As used .in sections 1 to 8 of this
act- unless the context otherwise requires. aIl-terrain
vehicle shall mean any motorized off-hj.qhway vetricle
vrhich (1) is fiftv inches or less in width. (2) has a
drv weiqht of six hundred oounds or less. (3) travels on
ttrree or more low-oressure tires- (4) is desianed for
operator use orrlv rdith no passenqers- (5) has a seat or
saddle desi.oned to be straddled bv the operator- and (6)
has handlebars or any other steeri.nq assemblv for
steerinq control.

AIl-terrain vehicles which have been modi.fied
to include addj"ti.onal eouipment not required bv sections
3 and 4 of this act shall not be reqistered under
Chapter 6O. article 3.

Sec. 2- (1) Exceot as Provj.ded in subsections
(2), (3). and (4) of thj's section. an all-terraj.n

sha'l I
road. or hiqhwav of this state, The crossind of any
interstate or li.mited-access hiqhway shaII not be
permi tted - (2) The crossinq of a Public street. road- or
hiqhwav shall be permitted only if:

(a) The crossinq is made at an anqle of
approximately ninety deqrees to the direction of the
street. road- or hiqhwav and at a place where no
obstruction prevents a ouick and safe crossinq:

(b) The vehicLe is brouqht to a comDlete stop
before crossino the shoulder or mai.n-traveled wav of the
street, road. or hiqhway;

Lc'l The operator vields the riqht-of-wav to
all oncominq traffic that constitutes an immediate
potential hazard:
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(d) In crossinq a divided street_ road. orhiqhwav. the crossinc, is made only at an intersection ofsuch street. road. or hiqhwav with another public
street. road. or hiqhwav; and(e) Both the headliqht and tailliqht of the
vehicle are on when the crossinq is made.

(3) All-terrain vehicles may be operated on apublic street- road- or hiqhvray when such operationoccurs onlv between the ]rours of sunrise and sunset andsuch operation is incidental to the vehiclesr use foracrricultural purposes. Anv person operatino analI-terrain vehicle on a public street, road. or hiofrvravshall have a valid motor vehicle ooerator's license or ispecial permit as provided in subsection (5) of section60-407 and shall not operate such vehi,cle at a speed j.n
excess of thirtv miles per hour. When operated on aoublic street- road. or hiqhway. the headlj-oht andtai.Ilioht of the vehicle shall be on. and theaII-terrain vehicle shaII be equipoed with a bicvclesafetv flao which extends not less than five feet aboveqround attached to the rear of such vehicle. Thebicycle safetv flaq shall be triancrular in shape with anarea of not Iess than thirtv square inches and bedav-qlow in coIor.

(4) AII-terrain vehicles may be operated onpublj-c streets- roads- and ]riqhways in parades whichhave been authorized bv the State of Nebraska or anydepartment. board. commission. or poli.tical strbdivj.sionof the state
Sec. 3. Everv aIl-terrain vehicle shalldisplay a liohted headliqht and taillioht durinq tLreperiod of time from one half hour after sunset to onehalf hour before sunrise and at anv time when visibilityis reduced due to insufficient Iiqht or unfavorableatmospheric condi"tions -
Sec. 4. Every all-terrain vehicle shall beequioped with:
( 1 ) A brake system maj.ntaj.ned in qood

operatinq condition:
(2) An adequate muffler svstem in qood workinc,condition: and
(3) A United States Forest Service oualifiedspark arrester-
Sec. 5. No person shall:(1) Equj.p the exhaust svstem of an all-terrain

vehicle $/ith a cutout. bvpass. or similar device;
(2) Operate an all-terrain vehicle with anexhaust system so modj.fied; or(3) Operate an aIl-terrain vehicle v/ith the
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spark arrester removed or modified except for use in
closed-course competition events.

Sec. 6. All-terrain vehicles Darticipatinq in
competitive events mav be exemDted from sections 3 to 5
of this act at the discretion of the Di.rector of Motor
VehicIes.

Sec. 7. If an acci'dent results in the death
of any person or j.n the injurv of anv Person whigh
reouiiEi the treatment of the person bv a phvsician' the
opEiator of each all-terrain vehicle involved in the
accident shall oive notice of the accident in the same
manner as provided in section 60-5O5.

-s.". 

8. (1) Any Derson who violates sections
2 to 7 of this act shall be ouilty of a class III
misdenreanor. exceot that if such oerson is convicted of
; second or subseouent offense \.rithin anv period of one
year- he or she shalL be quilty of a Class I I
mi sdemeanor .

act wtrich is also a violatj-on under Chapter 39 or
Chaoter 60 may be punished under the penaltv orovisions
of such chapter.

(3) Any oeace officer of the state or of anv
political subdivision- i'ncludino conservation officers
6f tlre Gime and Parks commission. shall- be charoed with
the enforlcement of the provisions of sections 2 to 7 of
this act.

Sec. 9- That section 6O-301, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

60-301. As used in seetions 5e-3e1 to 5g-344
Chapter 60- article 3, unless the con-text otherwise
requi res:

(1) Motor vehicles shall include aII vehi'cLes
propelled by any power other than muscular powerT except
ia)- mopeds; !!) farm tractors, (c) self-propelled
Eq"ip*";rt designed and used exclusively to carry and
apply fertilizer, chemicals, or related products to
aliiiuttural soil and cropsT and other implements of
husbandry designed for and used primarily for tillinq
the soil and harvesting crops or feeding livestock, .lkLI
vehicles which run only on rails or tracks, lql off-road
designed vehicles, including- but not Iimited to- golf
carts, go-carts, riding Iawnmowers, garden tractors,
aIl-terriin vehicles as defined in section 1 of this
act, snowmobi.Ies, and minibikes, and ('f) road and
gEneral-purpose construction and naintenance machinery
not designed or used prlmarily for the transportation of
persons or property, including, but not lj'mi.ted to,
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ditchdigging apparatus, asphalt spreaders, bucket
loaders, Ieveling graders, earthmoving carryalls, power
shovels, earthmovj-ng equipment, crawler tractors, and
self-propelled invalid chairs;

(2) Highways shalL include public streets,
roads, turnpikes, parks, parkvrays, drj.ves, alleys, and
other public ways used for the passage of road vehicles;

(3 ) Trucks shal"t include motor vehicles
equipped or used for the transportation of property;

(4) Trai.ler shalI incLude every vehicle
without motor power desiqned for carrying persons orproperty and being puLled by a motor vehicle and so
constructed that no part of j.ts weight rests upon the
towing vehicle;

(5) Semitrailer shall mean every vehicle
without motive power designed for carrying persons orproperty and for being drawn by a motor vehicle and so
constructed that some part of its wej.ght and ttrat of its
Load rests upon or j. s carr j.ed by the tow j.ng velt j.cle i(6) Cabin trailer shall mean every vehicle
without motive power designed for Iiving quarters and
for being drawn by a motor vehi.cIeT and not exceeding
eight feet in width, or 'forty feet in tength, or
thirteen and one half feet j.n height;

(7 ) Truck-tractor shall mean every motor
vehicle designed and used primarily for drawing other
vehiclesT and not so constructed as to carry a Ioad
other than a part of the weight of the vehicle and load
being drawn;

(8) Owner shaII mean a person, firm, or
corporation who holds a legal title of a vehicle. In ;or in the event (a) a vehicle i.s the subject of an
agreement for the condj.tional sale thereof with the
right of purchase upon performance of the conditj.ons
stated in the agreement and with an immediate ri.gllt ofpossession vested in the conditional vendee, 6r iE the
eveHt .tLqI whj. le a vehicle is subject to a lease of
thj-rty days or more r"rith an immediate right ofpossession vested in the.Iessee, or in the eveHt (cI a
mortgagor of a vehicle is entitled to possession, tlten
such conditional vendee, lessee, or mortgagor sl.raII be
deemed the owner for the purpose of seetions 6e-391 te
6g-341 Chapter 60. article 3. Eor the such purpose4 of
eeetione 5e-3S1 to 6Q-3447 there are hereby adopted and
incorporated by reference the provisions of Article XI.
fnternational Registration PIan, adopted by the Amerj.can
Association of IYIotor Vehicle Administrators, as revised
November 1976;

(9) Vehicle shall mean every device in, upon,
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or by which any person or property is. or may be
transiorted or driwn upon a public highway, excePting
aevi.Ls moved solely by human power or used exclusively
upon stationarY raiJ-s or tracks;- 

( 10) Eleet shall include one or more
apportionable vehic les ;

( 11 ) Transporter shall mean every person
lawfully engaqed in the busi-ness of transPorting
vehicIe3, .6t- ni= or her own, solelv for deliverv
in"r"of.'f"f by driving singly, or: (b). by drj'vinq in
;*bin"tf"* Uy the towbar, fullmount- or saddlemount
methods; or any combinations thereof, or vhere (c) when
a truck or tractor draws a semitrailer or tows a

trailer.i 7 aoleily for delivery thereofT
(]-2) s;lf-Propelled mobile home shalI mean a

vehicle wiih motive power desi'gned for Iiving quarters;
(13) Totai fleet miles shall mean the total

number of miles operated in alI jurisdictions during the
pi"."ai"q year by the vetricles in such fleet during such
year;

(14) In-state miles shall mean total miles
operated ia)' in the State of Nebraska during the
pi"""a:-"q 'V""t by the motor vehicle or vehicles-registerJa and liiensed for fleet operationT and (b) in
noicontracting reci'proci.ty states by vehicles that are
base-plated in Nebraska;

(15) Local trucks shall meatr trucks having a
gross weight of less than twenty-five tons and operated
;;;iiy ".a excrusively within an incorporated city or

"ifi"i", 
or withrin ten miles of the corporate Iimj'ts'

wtrere they are owned and operated, !"hich trucks shall
l"i.v "" their Iicense pLates, in addition to the
regiitration number, designation of local pLate;

(16) Earm trucks shall mean trucks' including
combinations of trucks or truck-tractors and trailers or
semitrailers, of farmers or ranchers, used wholIy and
exclusively to carry their own supplies, farm equipment'
and househol-d qoods to or frtm the owner's faim or
al"rralr, used by the farmer or rattcher to carry his or her
owr) agricultuial products, Ij.vestock, atrd p!'oduce' to or
from itorage or mirket, or used by farmers or ranchers
in exchange of service in such hauli'ng of such supplies
or agriculfural products, livestock, and produce' or
used occasionally to carry camper unj'ts, wtrich trucks
=titt ...ty on th6ir license plates, in addition to the
registratiSn number, ttre designation farmT and beqinning
vU6n Hew plates are iseueC Pulauan€ ta eeetisn 6e-3+1
after Auquel 26; *983; the words NoT EoR HIRE;

(17) Aqricultural products shall mean field
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cropsT and horticultural, viticultural, forestry, nut,
dairy, Iivestock, poultry, bee, and farm products,
including sod grown on the land owned or rented by the
farmer, and the byproducts derived from any of them;

( 18) Utility trailer shal-l mean a trailer
having a gross weight, including Ioad thereon, of nine
thousand pounds or lessT attached to a motor vehicle and
used wholly and excLusively to carry miscellaneous items
of personal property, which trai.Iers shall carry on
their license pIate, in addition to the registratj-on
number, the leLter X;

(19) Local commercial truck shall mean a truck
and combinations of trucks, truck-tractors, or traj.Iers,
or semitrailers having a gross weight of twenty-five
tons or more and operated soIeIy within an incorporated
city or viIlage, or rrrithin five miles of the corporate
limits, which trucks shall carry on their license
plates- in addition to the registratj.on number, the
Ietters LC;

(20) Farm traj.Ier shall include any trailer or
semj.trailer used whoIIy and exclusively to carry a
farmer's or rancher's own suppli-es, farm equj.pment, and
household goods to or from the owner's farm or ranch, or
used by the farmer or rancher to carry his or her own
agricultural products, Ij.vestock, and produce to or from
storage and market, and attached to a passenger car or
farm-licensed vehicle, o-r used by a farmer or rancher to
carry his or her own agricultural products, livestock,
and produce to and from market, trhich trailers shall
carry on thelr Ij.cense plate^ in addition to the
registration number, the letter X, but farm trailer
shall not include a trailer so used when attached to a
farm tractori

(21) Motorcycle shall mean every motor
vehicle, except a tractor or an all-terrain vehicle as
defined in section 1 of thi s ect having a seat or
saddle for use of the rj.der and designed to travel on
not more than three wheels in contact hrith the ground;

(22) Fertj.lizer trailer shall mean any
trailer, including gooseneck applicators or trail-ers,
designed and used exclusj"vely to carry or apply
agricultural fertilizer or agricultural chemicals and
having a gross weight lncluding load thereon of twenty
t]:ousand pounds or less, which trailers shalI carry on
their license plate- j.n additi-on to the registration
number, the letter X,

(23) Apportionable vehicle shall mean any
vehicl-e used in two or more jurisdictions that allocate
or proportionally register vehicles and are used for the
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transportation of persons for hire or designed' used' or
maint^ained primarily for the transportation of property'
Lxcept that such teim shall not include any recreatj'onal

""tilf", 
vehicle displaying restricted.plates' vehicle

.rot .oqri..d to be liclnsea as a commercial vehicle' bus
used in the transportation of chartered parties' or
gor"..r*..t-owned vlhicIe. Such vehicle shaLl either (a)
i"r" a gross vehlcle wei'ght in excess of tt'enty-six
inor"".ra pounds, (b) have three or more axles'
i"q".Jl"=.'of weighi, or (c) be used in combination when
th; weight of such combj'nation exceeds twenty-six
tfrousand pounds gross vehicle \'/ei'ght' Vehicles' or
combinatitns thereof, having a gross vehicle weight of
i"""ly-=i" thousand pounds or less and two-axIe vehicles
*iV Ul, proPortionally registered at the option of the
regi strant;' (241 Noncontracting reciProcity state shall
mean any siate which is not a party to any tyPe of
contracting agreement between the State of Nebraska and
one or mo.e other jurisdictions for registration
purposes on commerciil vehi.clesT and deea not "equifeand-. as a condition to operate on the highways of th?t
utut"- ( a ) does not reouire any lype of vehicle
i"qi=i.rtio. or "lfocation of vehicles for registration
pripo."=r or (b) does not impose any charges based on
ilii'"" op"t.ted,'oiher than thosL that might be assessed
against fuel consumed 1n that state, on any vehicles
,[i.h ,t" part of a Nebraska-based fleet;

(25) p.=="tger car shaLl mean a motor vehicle
designed and' used io ."aty ten passengers or less and
not used for hire;

(26) Moped shall mean a bicycle with fulIy
operati.ve pedals for propulsion. by human power' an
automatj.c transmission, ind a motor with a cylinder
capacity not exceedi'ng fifty cubic- centj'meters' which
pita.."i r',o more than two brake horsepov'er and is
-."p"Uf" of propelling the bicycle at a maximum design

"p'""a "f .o ,o..- than ilrirty miles per hotlr on level
groundi and

(271 Minibike shall mean a two-wheel motor
vehicle which has a total wheel and tire diameter of
Iess than fourteen inchesT or an engine-rated capacity
of Iess than forty-fj.ve cubic centj'meters displacement'

Sec' 1O. That section 60-401, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

60-401. The follovinE xorCs atrd phraaeeT vhea
used itr Beetiona 5e-491 to 59-44e; eha**; for the
purpeaes ef eaid seetieneT have neaniaqe respeetively
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aseribed te then as fe*Isvs Eor purposes of sectj.ons6O-+Ol to 6O-43O.O6. unless ttre context otireilriserequj.res: ( I ) Motor vehicle includes all vehj.clespropelled by any power other than muscular powerT except
]LaI self-propelled invalid chairs, (b) faim tractori,(c) farm tractors used occasionally outside of generaifarm usage, _{3![ road rollers. anC .lql any vehiclei whichrun only on rails or tracks. and (f) all off_roadvehicles, including but not limited to golf carts,go-carts, riding lawnmowers. garden tractors,all-terrai.n vehicles as defined in section L of this
aqE, and snordmobiles; (2) person includes every naturalperson, firm, partnership, association, or corporationi(3) operator includes every person hrho is in thL actualphysical control of a motor vehicle upon a highway; (4)owner includes a person who holds Legal ti.tle to a-motorvehj.cle, a nortgagor entitled to the possession of avehicLe, or the conditional vendee or Iessee of avehicle which is the subject of an agreement for theconditional sale or Iease thereofT with the right ofpurchase upon performance of the conditions stated inthe agreement and with an immediate right of possessionvested in the condi tional vendee or lesiee; ( 5 )nonresident incl.udes every person who is not a residentof thj,s state; (6) street or highway includes the entirewidth between property lines of every v/ay or place ofwhatever nature when any part thereof j.s open to the useof the public, as a matter of right or easement, forpurposes of vehicular traffic; (7) t)re director shall bethe Director of Motor Vehicles of the State of Nebraska;(8) superintendent means the Superintendent of LawEnforcement and Public Safety, yho nay be knovn aaddes*Eaated as 6tate 6heriff; appoinled by and.responsible to the Governor, who is charged rrith theadministration and enforcement of the laws pertaining tothe Nebraska State Patrol and, under the direction ofthe covernor, is further charged with the duty andresponsibi Iity of enforcing the Iaws of the it"tereJ"ating to felonies as provided in sectj.on 84-1O6 andwith the enforcement of laws pertaining to criminali.nvestigation, crj.minal identification, and radiocommunications; and (9) the term this act shal.I beconstrued as referri.ng exclusively to sections 60-401 to6e-41e 60-430.06.

Sec. 11. That section 60-501, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows :
60-501- lthe folleving H6rds or phrases; vhean6ed in For r:urposes of sections 60-501 to 60-569,
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ehall; for the pHrpc.eg of geetiens 5g-5el te 5e-569;
have the neaaiigt6 lcBltectivetry aseribed to then in th*e
aeetioaT exeept ilr thcse instaaees vhere €he eetrtext
elear+y iadiei€es a differeat nreaninE unless the context
otherwise reouires:

( 1 ) Department means Department of Motor
Vehi. c Ie s;

(2) Judgment means any judgment which shall
have become' final by the exPiration of the time within
which an appeal might have been perfected without being
appealed, tr Uy fi'nat affirmation on appeal, rendered by
a'tourt of comietent jurisdlctj.on of any state or of the
United States, (a) upon a cause of action arisj'ng out of
the ownersh:.p, maintenance, or use of any motor vehicl'e;
for danages-, including damages for care and loss of
services, because of bodily injury to or death of any
personT or for damages because of injury to or
bestruction of proPerty, including the loss of use
thereof, or (b) upon a cause of action on an agreement
of settlement for such damages;

(3) License meana any license issued to any
person ,tie. the Iatvs of this state pertaining to
bperation of a motor vehicle within this state;- (4) Motor vehicle means any self-propelled
vehicle which i.s designed for use upon a highway,
i.ncludlng trailers designed for use with such vehicles,
except id moPeds, IE)- traction engines, (c) road
rotlLrs,-G] rarm tractors, (e) tractor cranes, (f)
power sh6vels, and (o) well driIlers, and l!! every
vehicle r,rhich is propeil"d by electric Por'/er obtained
from overhead wirLs Lut not operated upon raiIs, arrd ]LtJ.
off-road designed vehicles, including but not limited to
qolf carts, go-carts, riding Iahlnmowers, garden
iractors, alI-teirain vehicles as defined in section 1

of this act, and slrowmobiles;
tSl Nonresident means every person who is not

a resident of this state;
(6) Nonresident's oPerating prj'vilege means

the priviiege cotrferred upon a nonresident by the laws
of this state pertaining to the operation by him or her
of a motor vehicle, or the use of a motor vehicle owned
by him or her, in this state;' (7) Operator means every Person who is in
actual physical control of a motor vehicle;

(8) Owner means a Person who holds the legal
tltle of a motor vehicle, or in the event (a) a motor
vehicle i.s the subject of an agreement for the
conditional safe or lease thereof with the right of
purchase upon performance of the conditions stated in
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the agreement and with an immediate right of possession
vested in the conditional vendee or lesseeT or in theevent.@! a mortgagor of a vehicle is entitled topossession, then such conditional vendee or Iessee ormortgagor shall be deemed the owner for the purposes ofsections 60-501 to 60-569;

(9) Person means every natural person, firm,partnership, assocj.ation, or corporationi
(1O) Proof of financial responsibility meansevidence of ability to respond i.n damages for liability,on account of accidents occurring subsequent to theeffective date of said such proof, arising out of theownershi.p, maintenance- or use of a motor vehicle, .(4!in the amount of twenty-five thousand dollars because-oibodily injury to or death of one person i.n any oneaccident, and; (b) subject to said such limit for oneperson, in the amount of fifty thousand dollars becauseof bodily injury to or death of two or more persons inany one accident, and Is_I in the amount of tr.renty-fivethousand dollars because of injury to or destruction ofproperty of others in any one accident;
(11) Registration means registrationcertificate or certificates and registration platesissued under the laws of this state pertaj.ning t; theregistration of motor vehicles;
(12) State means any state, terrj.tory, orpossession of the United States, the District ofColumbia, or any province of the Dominion of Canada; and(13) The forfeiture of bail, not vacated, orof coLlateral deposited to secure an appearance fortrial shall be regarded as equi.vater)t to cotrviction ofthe offense charged-

LB 80

Sec. 12. That section
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943
as follows:

LB 80

60-2102, Reissue
be amended to read

60-2102. Miniblkes and al-l off-road vehicles,including but not limited to golf carts, go-carts,
riding lawnmowers, garden tractors, ail-terrain vehielesand snowmobiles- shaII be exempt from the provisiolls ofthis ae€ sections 6O-2101. O1 to 60-21O8 duri-ng anypublic emergency or while being used in parades Uyregularly organized units of any recognized charitable,social, educational- or community service organizati-on.

Sec. 13. That original sections 60-301,60-401, 6O-5OL, and 60-2102, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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